
J)ecision Uo. < n ~=. -: .~ ... 

BEF.OPS .. TEE lUImOAJ) COMMISSION' OF TEE ST.A.TE OF C.AI.IF~IA. 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion ) 
of GU"t c. LYONS, do i:oe bus1Jle sz ) 
under the ~1ctitiouz firm name ~ ) 
style of the HIGE'Z.AN'D TRANSPORTA- ) 
TION COMPANY, for,certific~te of ) 
public convenience an~ necessity ) 
to operate a motor bus service be- ) 
tween 7ifth &: Front Sts-, S@ Pedro,) 
Ci ty o.nd. County of Los ~eles, ) 
State of California~ and ~iraleste ) 
Pl~za, intersection ot Western ) 

APPLIC~ION ~O. l5045. 

Ave::1ue and Granvia. Miraleste, and ) 
intermediate :points. ,) 

Royal S. Riddle, forAp~licant. 

F. F. Ball" for Board. of Public Util-
ities and ~r~s,ortation of the City 
of Los bllgeles, Interested. Party_ . 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

In the above entitled a~plieation Guy C. Lyons, doing 
" 

bucinesz under the fictitious nace of Eighland Tra~~ortntion 

Company, seeks a certificate of ~ublic convenience and neces-

sity to establish a transportation service for passengers be-

tween Front and Fifth Streets, San Pedro, and Miraleste Plaza, 
in the county o~ Los J~eles, and 311 pOints intermediate there-
to. 

A l'Uolic he:::.ring herein was conducted "."oy B~iner 
.. . 

W111ia:a.s at S@ Pedro. 

Al>~iicant Lyons is an e~er1enced ~U$ o:pcrato1', havillg 



now in o~eration exclusively munici~al bus service in San 

Ped:o ~~ ~ilmington (portions of the city of Los Angeles) 
~ ,.. 

~~ the city ot Com~ton. The two former operations are under 

the Jurisdiction ot the Board of Pu~lic Utilities an~ Tran~

portation of the city ot Los ~eles, and the latter ~er 

the jurisdiction ot the City Co'tlncil ot Com:pton. The applicant 
. . 

has large ~lant e~ui~ment and operates in the noighborhoo~ of 

18 busses a.a1ly in the,se services. 

By arrangement vdth the Palos Verdes Estates Com-

pany, L~ons has entered into an agreement to ~rovide tr~

~o=tation service between ~ifth and iront Streeto, San Pedro, 

cn~ Miraleote Plaza, which is the central point of a new 

a~~ition in the San ?e~o hills, ~ust west 0: the city li~its 

of ~s ~elez. The o:p~~ation :proposed :passes through the 
.. ,'. 

city from Fifth and ~ront Streets over Ninth Street to a :po~t 

ap:proxitlately one-halt :~ile west of 'Dodson Street, where it 

:passes trom the city in'to the 'Wlincor:porated. portion ot Los 

~eles CO'lmty aIld then.::e to the lZiralcste Tract. 

Tr~ct iz a hioZh-class resie..ential e.istrict coml'osod o~ oev-

eral hundred lots recently opened to tne ~ub1ic, ~d on which 

~erh~po ~ dozen houses havo alre~dy been built. The ~ro-

~ote:s ot the sale of these lots dezire to ezt~blizh transpor-

tation service in order to facilitate salez, and fo: that 

reason have entered into So con'h'act wi tb. Lyons, by which the 

operation is subsidized and ~roteeted against loss until the 

volume of ousiness hac cttainc~ sufficient ~roportionz to su~-

port the service. It is admitted ~hat at the ~rescnt time 

the trat~ic available will not zu~~ort the line even on the 

basis of out~of-~ocket coat, and the arransement tor a subsidy 

is urged as evidence ot ap~licantfs ability to condue~ the 
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service for tho few who now re~uire it, without 1000 to h1o-

self. In order to est~bli3h this service, a~~licznt has 

~urchazed a new 25-~assenger street-car bus of modern s~ety 

design D.nd i::: ;pre:po.red to oo'~a'bli:::h the o;p oration m. thout 

d.elay. 

ADplicant ~ro~oses to oharge a ceoh f~e of 10 cent::: 

between tcrmino.ls, With 0. 5-c.ent fare locc.lly between ~ittb. 

~d ~ront Streets and ~odson Street, and a 5-cent tare 'between 

~o~oon Street ~~ ~ralezte Plaza. The di:::t~ce is 8.4 mile~ 

'between ter~ini. 

A. P. ~le=, t¢stifio~ that the ocrvicc io re~uired 'by th~-

selves and their neiGhbors, ~ also ~or the tranzDortation 

of school children ~ithin and without the city ot t¢s Angeles. 
~ . 

30th witnesses admitted that the traffic woilJ.d be light at 

the 'be5inning, but e:x)tressed. the belief that with the estab-

lishment of transportation the ~lir~cste community. would build 

u:p rapiUy and' the line wo'llld soon 'be on a :profi table 'basis. 

R. E. Beaton, secretary of the S~ Pedro Chamber 

of Commerce, testified that the directors ot thic body haa 

unanimously endorsed the application atter investieation, in 

the belie! tnat the estublishment of the l~ne wouli in time 

develoJi sufficient 'bu::inezz to su:pport it. 

The sche~ules ot the line os :planned by a~:p11c~t 

arc intenaed to meet the buzinesc ~~ school requirements 

::U.on.g the l,"oute. Applicant testified, however, that ZfJ.y neces-

sary alteration ot sChedules or increase in service would be . 
fully met 'by him uz they appeared. 

F. F. Ball, trc.n~ort.:l.tion cl:gineer tor the Bo.ard 

ot Public Utilities ~ Transportation of the city of tos 
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Angeles, st~ted that this body was tully informe~ as to the 

purpose of applicant, that the operation would not conflict 

wi thor in any way impair the urban oervices now conducted 

by lines in San Pedro, ond. that the operation ha.d been ap-
1'l:"0vee.. 

In view of the fact that the operution proposed 
iz :::ubsidized against 10$$, on the part of aJlplieant and. 

tho.t it will not impair other public services conc.ucted by 
h.im, and the further fact that it was the aZS'Umption of 

witneoses and applicant himself that in time the operation 

will become p::-ofita"ole, we believe the certificate applied. 
tor sho~d be granted. Applicant has established. other 
services of similar character in this rap,idlY' deve10pi:og 

reeion at the harbor of Los Angeles and has in a fow monthz 
brought them to profitable operation. J~ order granting 
the certificate accordingly \nll be entered. 

Guy c. ~ons is hereby placed upon notice that 
'" 

"operative rie;htsTf 6.0 not constitute 0. class of property 

which :::hoiUd. be ·ca.:.9i t~ized or '1lSed as an element of value 
in determining reasonable rates. Aside·, from their l"o.rely 
permissive aspect, they e~end to the holde~ a full or 

p~tial mor.opoly of a class of business over a. JiarticuJ.3.l" 
~oute. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at any time by the State, which is not in any re01'0ct limited 
as to the numbe~ of rights wAich may be given. 

OR:DElt 

Guy C. Lyons, doi~ bus~e$s under the fictitious 
, .. 

ns.me ot Highland Trans:portation Compony, ha-n:oe applied to the 



·-
aailroa~ Commission tor ~ oertifioate of publio oonvenienoe 

an~ ncoezzity authorizing him to establish ~d oonduct ~ 

automotive bus ltne tor the transportation ~t ~as3enger3 be-

tween ~ifth and Front Streeto in the San Pedro distriot of 
~ 

the ei ty of Los Angeles, and 1!ir~e3te Plaza. in the eO'lmty 
." 

ot ~s AnBeles, a ~ublio heari~ having been held, the matter 

having been duly submitted and now oeing ready tor decision, 

THE RAIIaOAl) COMlaSSION' OF ~EE Sl'ATE OF CALIFCRN!A 
.. . .. . . 

HEP~BY DEC~ARES that public convenienoe and necessity require 
.. At .. , 

the establishment ~ oDeration by a~~licant herein, Guy c. 
Lyons, of ~ automotive bus servioe for the trans~ortation 

of passengers betv/ce:c. 'P1tth Olld Front Streets, San Pedro, and . 
lZirs.leste Plaza in the CO't:llty of Los ~eles, over :ind alo:cg 
the tollovd~ route: 

From Fifth and Front Streets southerly to 
Seventh Street, westerly to Center Street, 
southerly on Center Street, westerly on, /"'" '''''' 
NInth Stree t to DOdzoll St:ce.t, westerly on 
Western Avenue to :irJ.r~este Plaza, retur.:l.-
1ng southerly by way of Granvia ~rcleste 
~d Colinita Streeto to Wester.n Avenue, and 
thence returni~ by the identical routefro~ 
Dodson Street to the ~oint of beg~ing; and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED th~t a certificate of public 
, , . 

convenience 3nd necessity for zuch service "be and the same i3 

hereby granted to applieant Guy C .. Lyons, subject to the tol-
lowiog conditions: 

I., Applicant shall tile his written accept-
ance ot the certificate herein granted 
wi th.in a. ;per1oQ. of not to exoeed ten (lO) 
days from the date hereof .. 

II. ot".:p:p11oant shall tile, in duplicate, within 
a period of not to exceed ~/enty (20) days 
from the date hereof, tariff of rates and 
time schedules, such tarif~ of rates and 
time sohedules to be identical with those 
attached to the a:p:plioation herein, ... or 
rates and time zchedules sat1ofaetory to 
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the Railroa~ Co~1ss1on, and shall,commenco 
operation of sai~ service rnthin a perio~ of 
not to" exceed sixty (60) days tro~ the date 
hereof. 

!I!. The rights and priVileges herein authorized 
may not be zold, leaso~, tranzferro~ nor 
ass1ened., nor oervic e tAe,rounder discontinued, 
uruess the Vll"i tten conaent clf the Ro.ilroad 
Commission to such sale, le~se, transfer, az-
signment or discontinuance has first been 
secured. 

17. No vehiole may be operated by :ll?p11cant heroin 
• under the authority hereby granted unless such 

v0hic~e is ~7.ned by a~~licant or is leased by 
h~ under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Ra11roa~ COmmission. 
Fo: all other l>u.~oses the etfectivo date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from and atter tho date here-

!)ated at Sen FranCiSCO, Ca11i'o!"llio., t.his .s. 0 'C' 

day ot (QJ.;..f&, 1928. 
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